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Judge Wilson is holding coul t in

Bishopville this week.

Mr. F. P. Burgess returned Sunday
night from Wilmington.

Mrs. j. W. Heriot left Monday for
Sullivan's Island for the summer.

Mrs. H. D. Clark is visiting relatives
at Cope, Orangeburg county.

Miss Zella Scarborough of Darlington
is visiting her sister Mrs. R. E. Harlee.

Misses Louise and Florie Land of
Foreston visited the Misses shames
this week.

Dr. Plumer Clark of Columbia is at
the home of his sister, Mrs. P. B.
Thames, on the sick list.

Miss Emily Holladay, daughter of
Rev. T. M. Holladay of Winnsboro is
visitingfriends in Manning.
The local Woodmen went to Midway

this morning to unveil a monument to
the memory of the late Sovereign S.
M. Youmans.

The annual picnic of the Sunday
senool-of the Presbyteriar church will
be held Friday, June 19th, at Mrs.
Anna Davis' farm.

.Miss Nanie Hodge of Florence, was
among the visitors to Manning to at-
tend the closing exercises of the school.
Miss Hodges was one of the teachers
last year.

Misses Mary Bradham and Sadie
Tisdale, graduates of Winthrop and
Misses Edna Brockintou and Lucille
Iseman of the Columbia College for
Women are now at home.

Died last Sunday at his home about a
mile west of Manning,.-Mr. Daniel R.
Lloyd aged about 60 years. The de-
ceased leaves a wife and a large family
of children surviving him. He was a
good citizen.

We have cotton blooms from the
farm of Mr. H. E. Ardis near Pinewood
that were picked on the 4th. Mr. Ar-
dis writes us that he has thirty acres of
very forward cotton, and in a fe r days
will have plenty of blooms.

Died this morning at his home neat
Sammy Swamp, after a brief illness,'
Mr. Frank W. Thigpen aged about 58
years. The deceased was a splendid
farmer. and a most substantial citizen.
The funeral takes place tomorrow
morning at Home Branch church.

Died at his home near DuRant last
Friday mornmng, after a brief illness,
Mr. J. Kimmnie Johnson, aged about 24
years. The deceased a little over a
year ago married Miss Mamie Rawlin-
son. He was a young man of sterling
worth, industrious and a farmer of ex-
cellent judgment and character. His
untimely death is deeply deplored, in
the community in which he lived, and
here where his early life was spent and
where he went to school and formed
the closest ties of friendship. The
funeral services took place Saturday in
the Manning cemetery Rev. C. A.
Waters conducted the servine.

The court here last week, which ad-
journed Saturday. made a most re-
markable record. Every case sent to
a jury resulted In conviction, and a
good'sound-ever-to-be-remembered sen-
tence from Judge Wilson.
Gus Collins, robbery. 5 years. John

and Mary Bates, manslaughter, 8 years
each. Allen Burgess, assault and bat-
ter-y. high and aggravated nature, 2
vears on chaingang.
'Buck Dobson, assault and battery
of a high and aggravated nature, 9
months or $1.50 fine.
Ned Blackwell and Martha Reardon,

Adultery, Ned Blackwell. 1 year on
chaingang $200 fine. Martha Reardon,
9 months in jail or $100 fine.
Cve Holladay and Susan Felder. 6;

motnths each or a fine of 8100.
Jeffrey Owens, larceny, 5 years at

labor which he is able to perform.

The Pinewood Knights of Pythias
had a very pleasant function in their
hall last Wednesday evening. The oc-
casion was an official visit from District
Deputy Grand Chancellor J. M. Woods,
Esq., a.ccompanied by the writer. Re-
freshments were served, after which
lodge work was entered upon, and
when the business was over Mr. Woods
entertained the brethren with a speech
relating to his official duties and other
things pertaining to the order. During
the evening several mirth provoking
jokes were handed out, and among
the most distinguished of the humorists
was Rev. J.. N. Noland, who enjoys a
good clean joke, knows how to tell one
nimself. and appreciates a good one
when told. The evening was delight-
fully spent, and there is no use trying
to tike it away from them, the Pine-
wood people know bow to make the
stranger feel at home.
To add to the pleasure of the visitors

Pat Broughton went out and captured
a white owl, and this creature would
have been a source of great pleasure
had the writer known precisely where
Pat caught the thing. It we '- have
been very wrong if our friend had rob-
bep sonec lady of a pet, for it must have
been a pet. as it was perfectly, tame,
really needing no string to keep it from

d eloquent. He held the strict at-.
pm ion of his vast audience throughout

isentire discourse. and his remarks
en ple .in to all, in our limited
are we cannot give Senator Walker's
teratces in full and will only try and
ve to our readers an outline.
The speaker began by a reminiscence
a visit to Manning thirty-five rears
wwhen he was eunaged in temper-

Iee work. lie was inlpressed with
e ;rowth of the town, the evidences
civic pridle. the push and progress-

eness. ""A" :he schools'. said he, so

e t1epcop e \lanning's school
oud be a credit to any community.
e tressed the widespread interest
anifestei in education-costlier build-

looking out for the sanitary wel-
rc of 'the pupils. the willingness of
te people to tax themselves for the
aintenance. He directed attention to
e appreciation of education by the re-

'ated elforts to secure compulsory ed-
,ation. This. said the speaker. is not
muir nomality. Strenuous times de-
and strenuous methods in education
o. Think of the old methods-"the
d field school," the "old oaken
ueket'-are we better than our fath-
-sor grandfathers? No, times are dif-
rent: they "jogged" along, now we
iustie." the times demand it. The
-oblemus of the day demand our best

ental equipment. What are some of
use lroblems? Political government
party ascendency. Racial domina-
n. the sciences, discoveries. indus-

ial activity, enterprise, all demand
best mental equipment or we fall

,hind in the race-we are "not in it."
aespeaker gave beautiful illustra-
ans of these various topics.
Gray matter. What? A gift of nat-
-al birth: all animals are supplied
ithit, man's undeveloped brain is

erely an animal. Man is a trinity-
>dy, miud and spirit.; as the last two
erents are educated and in. propor-
n to their education, animalism is
-oportionately controlled

Brain must be cultivated, like land.
ntinuously, thoroughly, broadly and
.emore so, the more productive.
lucation is the product of cultivation,
ir best human asset, costs the average
y and girl only application and study
id yields better returns than land or
her investments. Education is not

)verned by laws of hereditary-there
no royal road to education. Exam-
es, the lives of Liucoln and John A.

)hnson. The speaker illustrated the
rsonal advantage of education by
riculture: the beauty and fruitage of

well cultivated crop, and the unprofi-
ble yield of the opposite. Horticulture
owed the development by citing Bur-
ink's creations. The uneducated are

entally blind, education gives the
eater visual scope and power. The
>eaker made a beautiful reference to

telateBishop Duncan. He here il-
strated his points by alrecting atten-

nto music, botany and oratory. To
)preciate, requires mental develop-

ent. He showed the relative benefits
Noman liveth unto himself and no

an dieth unto himsef"-In family
Fe,society, business, governmental
heres. A man may be a good citizen
itheis a better citizen if mentally
idspiritually educated

To the graduating class he said.
young men what-are you going to do?

o matter what, it means continuous
orkuntil the end; there is no royal
>adto learning and success-it is the

an If you chose the ministry be a

dritual leader of the people, to do so,
)urlight mustshine. A physician, a

eatresponsibility, read Hippocratian
th.A lawyer? Law is a jealous mis-
ess.demands to be courted all the
me,or you fall into the pettifogging

ass.
He cautioned them of temptations.
ollar chasing spirit, fame, right or
rong. Pert rsion of truth in the
eatof debate. Politician? Politics
rsusstatemnanship. He warned them
ttobe in a hurry to marry. Worship

all right, but a woman cannot live on
orship, when you make a home and

'esure of a support win some worthy
oman, and then don't be ashamed to
orship her, that kind of worship is not
luded in the inhibitions of the 2nd.
>mmandment.

Young ladies. Of course marriage is
theend an aim of the average

oman, but "there'll come a time some
iv"set your standard of culture high,
rrya true man,don't marry a man for
islooks or the clothes he wears.

He referred to the time when woman
as a slave, now she is aa equal often
mes a sup'erior, she is a sharp comn-

atitorin the sciences, and all that
:estomake up a high civilization.

Do not think that education ends at
ieschool house door, life's gravest
dgreatest lessons a:-e yet to be

arned, be brave and true, :rieet the
>stacles, learn them and conquer them
ketruemen and women. Don't be in

hirry to get old, you owe much to
>ralma mater, you owe the cause of
lucation something, be a missonary,
tachothers to learn, and all work for
ecultivation and moral uplift of the

untry. The speaker closed with a
autiful expression of good wishes,
adanappreciation of the honor for
1einvitation to be present on this occa-

on. He then handed er.ch of the class
eirdinlomas. The abcove does not do
tespeaker justice, and we should have
eenglad,had we the space to have
rintedthe speech in full. Senator
Jalkermade a grand impression here.
:e isa lovable man. He left last eve-
ngtodeliver the annual address to
egraduating class at the South Caro-

na University today in Columbia.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the
amouslittle liver pills, are sold by WV.

.Brown & Co.

Democratic Committee Assessments.
The County Democratic Executive
'ommittee miet June :lrd and elected
J. Richhbourg, chairman and J.
[.Windham, secretary.

The first business that came be-
rethecommittee was a motion
rthechair to appoint a reception

ommittee of ten gentlemen to meet
hecampaigners on the 18thi of June

The following committee was then
ppointed D. M. Bradham, chair-
an ,T. R. Dingle, Charlton, Du-

tant,substituted for Louis Ap-
selt,J. MeSwain Woods, substi-
utedfor for Dr. I. M. Woods; 0.
I.Davis,Gieorge Tindal, J. H. Tim-
ions.Abe Levi, WV. C. Davis and
.D .Hodge.

it was also ordered that the chair
.ppointa committee composed of
ourgentlemen to arrange for the

ampaign meetings and if necessary
erecta stand for the speakers
ndthefollowing committee was

.ppointed: P. B. Mouzon, J. H. Tim-
nons,E. D. Hodge and J. E. Kelly.

A motion was then made by I. M.
Voodsto take magistrates out of

heprimary. After debate on the
inestiona'motion was made by J.
ITiumons to table the motion

ifDr. I. M. Woods, which was car-
'jedby a vote of 11 to 8.
It was moved and carried by a mao-
ionmade by Mr. George Tindal to let
hePanola club vote for the ma.;s-
rateat Summierton, instead of Pax-

-ille asheretofore.
The commaittee passed a resolution
sking the dlelegationi to establish
aioffice of Magistrate in the Fork
ffBlack River, for the townships of

armonyand Plowden's Mill.
The following motion was offered

>y Mr.W. M. Davis, and wvas carried,
novedthat the two county comn-
nissionersbe elected by the primtary
mid beassessed $5. And the follow-

g assessents was then made:
Members of Hiou se of Representa.

:i ves.-.....--.---------... 1000
[reasurer............. .....2000kuditor.---- ....-----.... 2 000
uperintendentof Education 15 00
sheriff........ ... ....... .. 2000
31erkofCourt............... 2000
;up.vso,...,-....000

School Closing.
The joyous vacation time has com e,

an event the little ones have been look-
ing forward to with gleeful anticipa-
tion, they have for a time laid aside the
book and pencil. some few have laid
them aside forever to ti.leup the-
sternrC things of life. '

o
The closing exercises of the Mouss

Levi Mlemorial Institute began Sunday:
the service was held in the Presby-
terian church. The singing by a sc-

lected choir. composed of Mlesdamnes
F. L. Wolfe. W. C. Davis. 1K. C. Gallu-
chat and T. B. laynesworth Misses.
Louise Scarborough, Celeste Ilughson.
Vallye Appeit. and Messrs Dr. G. L.
Dickson. .1. L. Wells. A. I'. Burgess'
C. W. Wells was most excellently ren-

dered. The following was the program
Voluntary........f.cte u:s itn: t,o the Lord IT
Prc~ver..-............... ... ccv. D. A. Philitit'.
Hymn....Holy. holv- Huty : Lord Godt A:miy
Scripture Rca:in .......... Rev. C. A. Wat'rs p
Anthem.................1 Wil Extol Thee u

Sermon..............Le. Walter E. williums
Anthem..........Hark. Ten Thotusand Harp
'rL. .................. Rev. A. R. X\t 'I~ l

Rev. Walter Wilkins was introduced.Io
to the congregation by Rev. D. A.

Phillips, and before beginning his re-

marks. he said. regarding his relation fe
people of 'Manning, that instead of be-
ing introduced he felt that in his
"home town" he should be the intro-
ducer. tt

SYNOPSIS OF SERMON.
Text: I count all things to be loss for ti

the excellency of the knowledge of tr
Christ Jesus my Lord. Philippians 3:$. 01

Theme: Knowledge of Christ the b<
knowledge of supreme value. T
Earth's two highest honors have been ti

given to the Hebrews -God's son was

born in a chosen home of the line of u,

Hebrews it was given to be one of the m

most perfect reproductions of the b
Christ. In the text we have a state- el
ment of the relation of these two and ti,
the secret of the life of each. In Jesus,

pI
the incarnation of truth, we have our

most perfect knowledge of God as he cc

is, of man as he ought to be and of how ti
fallen man can attain to the divide E
ideal. With Paul, to know the truth o
was to obey it. to incarnate it. The bi
text is his testimony concerning the al

value of this knowledge after he had o'

thoroughly tested it. It forms his g
autobiography condensed into a sen- is
tence for the sole purpose of enriching p
the lives of those whom he loved and of J
honoring Him was his most bountiful p
benefactor. a
Had Paul a riight to make such a a

sweeping, strong statement? Yes. a to

two-fold right, one purchased by a per- si
sonal -ife experience and the other by b:
reason of the revelation riven him. n

Before he knew Christ he had had g
much upon which men frequently place 1

the highest value: he was aristocrat, t
scholar and statesman. But he learn- It
ed that aristocratic ancestry was as loss ti
in comparison with being boan into the a;
family of God by the gift of Christ: and m

the formerly prized norality possible
without Christ was now seen as worse n

than loss: and his thought feelings and ii
and deeds were worthy only as they s

received their worth from Christ. b
Knowledge of Christ had brought all a

this into his life. And with Christ God
had freely given him all things.

In receiving Christ he had lost self- y

righteousness and gained real right- w

eousness, had lost worthless pride and r<
gained priceless humility; had lost im- m

agined power and gained all but omnip- si
otence: had lost earthly treasure and v<
gained a heavenly inheritance: had g
lost a coin and gained a kingdom: had o:
lost "standing" among the self-styled tI
aristocracy and gained a place among Li
elect of heaven; had lost bigotry and cl

gained love, had lost earth and gained
heaven. .

When we make the application of the w.
text we see that the secret of much of h
the dlissatisfaction, the unrest and the v
misery in much of our modern .life is n
found in our failure to adopt this stan- is
dard of values in our thinking..feeling w

and acting. See the failure in such a:
phrases as "Every man has his price.
"What is he worth" "Every man for a

himself" etc. And such conditions will it
continue until character, based on c<
union with Christ, is given first place
in our list of values.

. n
How full of promise is the growing a

desire and deepening of many of our d;
leading educators and influential finan- n
ciers to piace supreme value on the h
knowledge Christ revealed-
And we are at last learning that a

knowledge about Christ is not knowing ti
Christ. Paul knew many of the factsp
concerning Jesus when he persecuted
Him, real knowledge came when he
enthroned Him as Lord, as King of his t
ife. The knowledge the text refers to a
camefirst when near Damascus he ex- l
claimed --Lord, what wilt thou have meo
o do." li
Would you see still more clearly the a
rut declared in the text? At they
timeit was written Nero was on tne e
throne and Paul was nis prisoner at the t

Roman Capital. Surely the. incarna- a
ion of evil and of good, of misery' ande
ofjoymet them in Rome. The con-: b
trastin the life of the two is exceeded a
onlyby their contrast in death. Why t)
thisdifference? The one despised the 33
knowledge of Jesus and enthroned t1
self:the other esteemed Chist. above 33
allelse and enthroned Him as Lord. b
May each of us, led by history both

secular and sacred, by both reason and X
revelation decide with Paul to count y
allthings to be loss for the excellency n
ofthe knowvledge of Christ Jesus the t:
Lord. 11
The sermon was well delli:ered, the
speakers ennunciation was so clear
thatnot aword was lost to the vast

congregation.
Monday evening the institute hall'I
wascrowded to witness the school ex-
rcises. The program was well gotten
unand magnificiently rendered. The
ssinging was superb, and the papers
readby members of the graduating~
classwere far above the average on
suchoccasions.
The graduating class was composed

ofthe followving: M1isses Mabel Brown,
JuliaCuttino, Rita Huggins, Gussie
Young, Helen Thames, Willie Spencer'.
aryWells, M1artha Harrington, and~
Messrs. A. D. Rodgers, Jesse Sprott'
GradyBowman, Taylor Stukes and
arionWilliams. The following was a
he

P rayer....................R 1ev.C. A. Waters
Chorus.... ....-----.... ---.. Joysof Sprma
sautatory................. Ar D. Rodgers
Clas 'Will-.-.. ...--..--..... .....eJes Rt. Sproti 2

Quartet..Come Where My Love Lies Dreammra i
C lssVropiecy....... ..... TaylorH. Stukes
Trio......... --- --- ---- --- MornRise

Valedictory.........-------... Mabel IBrowne
CassPoem.--......... Hnry G..rady Bowman a

Chorus.. . . . . . . .........------------.-----
.Come Where the Blue Heil Ring. Juanita

Adress and Presentation of P~piomas... C

.............. Hon.LeGrandG . Walker t
TheMelton Medal-.-... ....... r.C. M. Meltoni

Im provement Medal........Oliver O Bryatn
Report of Year's Work.

Quarte. .......-..------ .--.------T eBridge i

MissMabel Browne was announced
ashaving won irst honor. Taylor

Sttkessecond honor and Miss Gussiet
Youngthird honor.
Theprizes were awarded to the fol-

Melton Medals-Miss Mlabel Brown
andGradyv Bowv man.

Improvement Medal-Furman White
Tennyson's Poems - Taylor Stukes. 1
Atthe conclusion of the exercises1

Professor Daniel read the report of the
soolwork which showed a line rec-

ord for the past scholastic year.
MajorA. Levi. chairman of the board

of trustees. announced the rec-election'C
ofthe present corps of teachers which H
areceived with applause and

thengave to the audience an account
ofthe school work and of the newv

shoolbuilding to be erected soon. lHe
toldthe audience that a little more

neywould he needed to carry out

thheplans and urged tile people to stand
bythetrustees in their efforts to secure1

a'irstclass modern school house.
Hlon.LeGrand G Walker of George-
towndelivered the annual address and.

itwasan address characteristic of this
distinguished Carolinan, free from

Coroner.......... ........... 5 001
Magistrate at Suimerton and
Manning.................... 5 00

All other Magistrates. . ...... 50
All County Commissioners.... 5 00

It was also moved and carried that
the chairman pay all just claims
against the party before the mana-

gers of election are paid anything,
and the amount on hand then be
apportioned and paid to the man-

agers of election.
The chairman will call the com-

mittee together later to arrange for
the campaign meetings and to at-
tend to any other husiness that may
he necessary.

A. J. RICHBOURG,
J. M. VIYHAi, Chairman.

Secretary.

W. R. Ward of Dyersburg. Tenn.. V
writes: "This is to certify that, I have
used Foley's Orino Laxative for chronic
constipation and it has proven without
a doubt to be a thorough practical rem-
edy for this trouble and it is with pleas-
ure I offer my conscientious reference.'
W. E. Brown & Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Rent-The store next door to
the postotlice. Good stand. Apply to
TIMES oflice.

Labor contracts drawn under the
newv contract law now on hand at THE
TIMES office at 5 cents a piece, or 50
cents per dozen.

A chance to buy fine Millinery at the
actual cost of building the Hat. A. J.
Rigby who is conducting one of the

most up-to-date Millinery establish-
ments in the city, in charge of one of
the best milliners in the country has
reduced the prices on all Hats to the
actual cost of building one. Now is
your opportunity to secure your Hat at
the lowest possible price that Hats can
be made. They are right in style,
make and price.

For Sale.
One second-hand Boiler and Engine,

two Gins, one Grist Mill, one Saw Mill,
one Log Cart, Shafting and Pulleys.
Apply to W. J. BRADHAM,

Manning, S. C.

NOTICE.
The undersigned Petitioners will

on the 13th day of June, 1908, file in
the office of the Secretary of State
a written declaration of their inten-
tion to organize the Evergreen Cem-
etery Association holding or desiring
to hold property in common for
cemetery purposes.'

0. G. KEELS,
W. A. AVANT,
A. P. BURGESS,

- Petitioners.
Dated June 10, 1908.

J. J. Cantey, Counsel.

Pressing
Down Pains

are a sign of serious female com-

plaint, that should have immediate
attention.

If you begin in time, you can
generally treat yourself at home,
without the need of consulting a
physician, by the regular use of
Cardui, the well-known remedy for,
women's ills.

Composed of purely vegetable -

and perfectly harmless medicinal
ingredients, being, besides, a gen-
tle, non-intoxicating, strengthen-
ing tonic,

WOMAN'S RELIEF 4
.relieves all female complaints.

"My wife," writes John A.4
Rodgers, of Hlampden Sidney, Va., 4
"was nothing but a walking skele-
ton, from female trouble. She4
suffered ngonies with bearing-4
down pains, backache and head-
ache. Doctors failed to relieve
her, so she took Cardni, and is4
now entirely cured."4

WvRITE 1FOR FREE ADVICE, 4
statinmg aig atnd describing sym
toms, to Ladies .Aisory Det.
Thec Chattanooga .Medicinec Co.
Chattanooga, Tenu. E 364

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Clairendon County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-.

Esther L. Moise, Plaintiff,4against4
Walton Billups, Arthur Billiups.
Rosanna Bozier, Sometimes known
as Rosanna Billups. Gilland Billups, {
Collin Billuos, H. T. Edens. Marion
Moise, Mitchell Levi and Ferdinand 4
Levi. copartners as Levi Brother~s: 4
Estella D'A. Levi, J. A. Weinberg
and E. H. Fi-ncken. as Trustee. De-
fendants.4
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.4

(Complaint Served.) {
To The Defendarts Above Named:-4
You are hereby scimmoned and re-

quired to answ~er the Complaint in this 4
action, of which a copy is herewith .d
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint 4
on the subscribers at their office,120--1224
North Main Street, in the City of Suan-
ter, S. C., within twenty days afterthe4
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service: and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid, 4
the plaintitT in this action .vill apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
the Complaint.
Dated May 1st, A. D. 1908.4

LEE & MOISE.,
Phaintiff's Attorneys.

To Arthur Billups, defendant above
named:-
Take notice that the Summons and4

Complaint in this action were illed in
the office of the Clerk of Court for Clar-
endon County on May the th, 190$;8
and take further notice that no per-.
sonal claim demand is made upon you
in said Actiou.

LEE & MOISE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against-

the estate of S. Warren Nelson. de-
ceased, will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing said estate
will make payment to the under-
sIgned qualified executor of said
estate.

RICHARD L. MANNING.
Executor.

Sumter, S. C., May 19, 100.

Pinesalve ACTS LIKE A POULTICE

Carbolized ro~s or sxnrB~s

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ring- your Jc Work to The Times office.

"
"

THE
"

"
"

""
"Ripe Plums "
"

Are Beginning to Fall
At this season of the year when cosh is so scarce

"eare bound to quote prices that will attract traie.
.ook at these prices, won't they tempt you to put your
and on your

POCKETBOOK.
10 Yards nice Figured Lawn. worth 5c., but we will sell
you 10 yards of these goods for only 35c. Not more than
10 yards to a customer.
100 Patterns (10 yards) put on the remnant table, valne
10 and 121-2c., that we will sell at 81-3c. yard: 83c. per
Pattern of 10 yards.
100 Patterns (10 yards each). worth 12 1-2c.. 15c. and 20c.,
that we will sell at $1. per Pattern. Not more than 1
Pattern to a customer.
100 Patterns (10 yards) put on the remnant table, value
10 and 12 1-2c., that we will sell at S 1-3c. the yard; 83c.
per Pattern of 10 yards.
100 Patterns (10 yards each), worth 12 1-2c., 15c. and 20c.,
that we will sell at $1. per Pattern. Not more than 1 "

Pattern to a customer. This is a big bargain. Goods
worth 15c. and 20c. the yard will go at loc.
Here is another bargain that should appeal mightly to
your pocket book. Boy's Knee Pants, worth from 35 to

50c., will go at 23c., as lotag as they last.
Go where you will, and you will not find such Lace values
as we are now offering. French Val Laces that you can't
buy elsewhere for less than 10 and 15c. can be had here "

for only 5c. the yard. The greatest values in Torchon
Laces to be found in this town, only 3c , Sc., S 1-3c. and
lOc.

I

Poini DePanie Lace and Tnsertings to match, 2 to 5 inches
wide, only 5c. and lOc. yard. Now is the time when
everybody needs our Umbrellas to keep off the same "

We have them for you 65c. Umbrellas for Ladies' and s
Mens' for only 48c., $1.75. Umbrelles with silk tassal,
only $1.29. We have them for you at 75c. Umbrellas
Umbreilas for Ladies' and Men 48.
$1.75 Umbrellas, with silk Tassals, only 81.29. We have
a large and splendid Line, of Umbrellas at must attract
you attention. A nice Line of WhiteLinea Percales, $1.25
value 98c. $1.75 value for $1.19 and $2.25, value for 81.69
A splendid Line of Shoe Polish of Whitman's Best.
White Polish, Tan Polish and Blacks of all kinds, at the
lowest prices.

Bargains in Pictures
In Pictures we have just gotten in about 500 Pictures in
in Cord-borad mounting that sells everywhere for and
20c., that we are making a run on loc. for each pictures
You will see these designes in our front window, only 10
cents for a 25c. Picture, ready to go on the wall.

Bargains in Millinery
The season of the year has come, when we put the knife
to our Milliner. If have not got that Hat yet, here is your
opportuntity. Everything in the Millinery Department at
a cut price, except :Ribbons. Call to see us before you
buy your Summer Eat.
Mens' and Boy's Caps, worth 35c.,. that we are selling at
15c. Little Boys' White Tamoshanta, Duck Caps, value
35c., will got at 24c. Large lne of Fans of all kinds.
Pins, 1c: Pearl Buttons, 3c. and 5c.and 7c. Gauze Vests

worth-10c.

W. E. Jenkinson Co.

THE

Iash StoreI
3THAT GIVES
SYOU BARGAINS.

SHOES, SHOES.:
SLow Quarters are being sold at re-
cord breaking-prices. Don't mind
the price, come and see me and see.

,the Shoes and you will be convinced .
,that our prices are lower than .
others.

, They are thin and nice and the .
, prices will suit you.

Mens' Summer
UNDERWEAR:e

Ladies' Gauze Vest - - - 5c.

S Ladies' Gauze Vest - - - l0c.
Ladies' Gauze Vest - - ,- l5c.

SColored Lawns and Organdies are .
p being sold at a sacrifice.
# You must see our plain Lawns at .

10lc.---Plaids and Stripes, l0c., 15c..

#20c. and 25c.

TUCES RiSHSO.E.

~OURSI
is merchandise of the highest standard,
and is priced as low as you will find any-
where. even lower than dependable mer- 3
chandise is usually sold for, but we are do- 3
ing even better than that now for the next
two weeks. Beginning today, we offer some
exceptionally strong values in

White Goods,
Wash Goods,
Linens, Hosiery, Etc.

Good quality White Pique and Duck, formerly sold ..

for lOc. the yard, about 200 yards now in stock, reduced
to ............ . ................8 1-2c., the yard

Splendid quality Madras, White Piques, Marseilles,'
etc., Stripes, Dots, and Figures, formerly sold for 12 1-2c
yard. now about 250 yards in stock, reduced to 9c. yard.
Beautiful Mercerized White Goods, extra nice quality,

many designs, about 20 pieces to select from,
formerly sold for 15c. the yard, about 450 yards
in stock, reduced to ........................11 1-2c.

2-5c. White Goods, Mercerized, figured and plain,
stripes, dots, checks, etc.. medium and light
weights, good values at the former price of 25c.
yard, about five or six hundred yards in stock,
reduced to ................. .................. 19c.

150 yards White Dotted Swiss, large and small dots,
fair quality former price 12 1-2c. yard, reduced
to...................................9c.

Several hundred yards of splendid quality -White
Swiss, dots and figured, formerly sold for 15 and
25c., now reduced to ..... .........121-2c. and 19c.

Extra Good values in plain White Lawns, checked
and striped Lawns and Dimities, beautiful Lin-
gere Lawns. etc., all reduced from 2+c to 7c on
the yard.

800 yards of good quality 12 1-2c. Chambray, blues,
browns, greys, greens, etc., reduced to ......... 9c.

Our entire line of 25 and 50c. Hose reduced to 19c.
and ........ .......................39c. pair

Blacks, Tans, White, etc., plain Gauze Lisle, Lace, -

open work, etc., splendid values, every pair, 19c.
and ....... .............................. 9c.

These goods will be sold as advertised and we can't
afford to charge them at the prices named.

Other specials here and there throughout the store,
we can and will save pou money on your purchases.

THE YOUNG RELIABLE,

I RIODY.
SG. M. SMITH, Mgr. Dry Goods Dept.

Ladies' Taped Neck Gauze Vest, 5c. each.

Abram's Prices.
on Shoes, Clothing, Millinery, Lawns. Calicoes, Em-
broideries, Etc., are the lowest. Below are a few prices
that prove the truth of this statement. I need money,

theren s $15.00 Suitsreunow 9.8. Men's $12.00 Suits
$8 48. Men's $10.00 Suits now $7.89. Men's S8.50 Suits
now $6.35. Men's $7.00 .Suits now $4.98. Men's $5.00
Suits now $3.79.-

15c. Lawns now 11 3-4c. 12 1-2c. Fancy Lawns now
9 3-4c. 10c. White and Fancy Lawns 7 1-2c. 8c. Calicoes
6 1-2c. 7c. Calicoes 4 3-4c.

Men's $5.00 Shoes now $3.48. Men's $4.00 Shoes
now S2.98. Men's $3.50 Shoes now $2.48. Men's $3.00
Shoes now $2.19. Men's $2.50 Shoes now $1.98. Men's
$2.00 Shoes now $1.48. Men's $1.25 Shoes now $1.28.
Men's $1.50 Shoes now $1.08.-

These prices are for a short time only, so c'me as
early as you can to get what you want. Always remem-
ber that I sell you exactly what you want, at lower prices
than other merchaats. My motto is

BETTER GOODS AND LOWER PRICES.

AARON ABRAMI.
P. B. MOUZON'S OLD STAND.

BIG CUT
iNISHOES

inWe have decided to give every Shoe
iour establishment "the pink slip" for the

Balance of the season that we may turn it
into cash, for the cash is what we need.
Note the following Cut Prices:

$1.50 Oxfords for $1.25.
$2.50 Oxfords for $1.75.
$3.00 Oxfords for $2.50.
$4.50 Oxfords for $3.50.
$6.00 Oxfords for $5.00.
All new .goods. Surely you will avail

yourself of these prices for cash.

~ W.M.TRNE SHO CO


